
NOT I C E !
Open For Business

In the old Beck Garage. Your
patronge solicited.

Storage, Gas, Oil, Goodyear Tires
and Williard Batteries.

If in trouble phone me day or night, will be there.
CAR WASHING.I have employed one of the

best car washers to be found. Cars called
for and delivered.

H. P. Cranford
LODISBURG, North Carolina

4 -i" '

ANNOUNCEMENT !
>

I take pleasure in announcing to my many friends
and customers that I have moved my stock of ,

Heavy and Fancy Groceries to the Burt building
corner of Court and Main street, south of the Court
Square, where I have more room and am better
prepared to serve your every want. I shall carry
full lines at the very lowest price for quality and
serv? *e to be found.
Coma to see me and lets talk talk over your needs.

J. Allen Harris

Uniform Quality
at the

* RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes
Carried in Stock

\ .

. ALLEN
MACHINE COMPANY

OARAGE

Louisbnrg, N. C.
Phone 295-J

MONET TO LEND ON IMPROVED-term ltndi. . par cant Interest.
No oommlsston, no bonus. May ranfor it jrsars or be paid off at option
of borrow »r. Only a abort tlma re¬
quired to get the money.

7-14-tf 8. A. NEWELL.

SALE . . ABarr 8HOK8 . . SALS

We have just bought a tremendous
.took of Army Monaon last shoes to
ba sold to tbs public direct . Price
13.75. Tbaaa ahoea are 100 par oant
koIM leather with heavy doable solas
aowed and nailed. Tha uppers are
of Mtrr tan chroma leather wHh

LellObs tongue, thereby making them
jtraterproof. Tbaaa (boas are selling
wary fast and ws advise yon to order
at oboe to insure your order being
The «iiw»« are mil *6 'wjdtbi ; fay

A farmer of PeJLuiraan* Countyplanted a p<rm»npnt\ paature last fallcoating about $30. He report* to Coun¬
ty Agent L, W. Anderbon that be.wouldn't take $M in caah for It now.

A box of
&AI.VE for C

Free Flower lieds
Too *01 be glad to km that Ha»-

tinga', "The Sooth's Seedamut." will
give raw Ibast 1.00<^>00 packets ot
Med ot the South'* moat (OBtkl bow¬
ers this spring.
There la nothing to CbS home that

can compare vtth rtoh colored apwere.
Thay brighten oa all up and nake any
house attractive. Toy, oacrt plant too
many Bww and thlr opportunity to
get SMriey Popplaa, Evsrlaatlng JVrsr
era, rtnntai. Cosmos and ytgt~-n Bam-
to* Bush abeoiaMy trse. la oertalnly to
ba weloomed by all natal ot tbli
paper. . '
Too can gat them! Teat write to

Basttncs' tor tha new IMS Catalog. It
tella yoa how to gat Sowar aaada tree.
It haa 100 page* ot bsaaUftd photo¬
graphic plctorea and OOIIK flaaerlp-
tlona ot garden flower and OekJ aaadi.
.bulhe and plants, and ate la Ml of
helpful Information that la needed
aimoat dally In erery Wnwniaw hotn^
It's the meat valuable aaad book arar
published and you win ha tnlgVfar glad
you're got It Jtjat write mTw tor
the new Catalog. . ^

H. a HA»TWO»«Os
Atlanta,

FRANKLIN
LOANS

7-21tf

* REALTY CO.
INSURANCE

Russian leaders have 1.600,000 men
under arms nowfr and millions of
others under their thumbs.

In St. Louis they flred a. detective,
bet he is baffled.

The Qeiaiae lkat Does

Keeps
Cookstoves
Clean

Gas-burners, oil-bomers,
top-gratec, racks, drip-pans,
etc., last a lot longer and
give better service when
kept clean anc' sweet with
Red Seal Lye.

Absolutely the easisrt and
mosteffectivewcyofcleaning.
Wri*3 for descriptive

booklet 01 hoi:a hold uses.

Full directions in each can.
Be sure and

buy only the'
genuine Red
SEAL Lye.

P. C. ToMoafcCo.
nuukh

TUCKERS
t

CAPE
: *. -j>

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

'. '*/ *

I have Just opened a flrst class
Cats in tha old Naal building
and am prepared to fornlsh
meals at all hour*, and the
best the market affords.

i
Ice Cream | cants a con*.

' Soft Drinks, st«.
Ji ^ k""Prices reasonable, serrVM

tks Hat.
.f'.

,, .. ..w»r,«n»

J. C TUCKER
Propria

Saturday and Monday
Ranging in Prices from 25

Cents to 75 Cents.
YOUR CHOICE 1 9c

EAT THE BEST
Melrose Flour

Barrel $ 8.50
1-2 Barrel . 4.25
1-4 Barrel 2.15
1-8 Barrel 1.10

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator of

tbe estate of R. N. Strickland, deceas¬
ed, late of Franklin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims atalnst the estate of
sa d dececsed to exhibit tltem to tlie
undersigned at Spring Hope, N. C.,
R. No. 2, on or before th« zOth day of
April, 1924, or this notice will be plead
iu bar of their recovery. All persons
Indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This the 16th day of April, 1923.

ARTHUR STRICKLAND, Adm'r.
4-20-6t of R. N. Strickland .Dec'd.

Trade Increases the wealth and
glory of a country -r hut its real
strength and stamina are to be looked
tor among the cultivators of the land.
.Lord Chatham.

Did you ever wear a collar that
didn't fit? Think how much worse
off is a mule or horse with a collar
that is, too large or too small.

"MEK'S U. 8. AKMY ]irafSON.LABT
SHOES AT 9S.95
Sixes 5H to IS

Never again,will yon be able to bar
these ahoee at such a low price. We
were lucky in Sliding a manufacturer,l-jrho was overstocked with them,' and
needed ready cash, so we bought
them at almost one-halt of the reen¬
ter price. -'"This shoe la mode over
tbe U. 8. Army Hanson-last, with ex¬
tra heavy stitching; special grained
chrome brown leather used throngb-I out. An Ideal shoe tor workmen, far¬
mers, ice-men, postmen, carpenters
and motormen, who are obliged to be
oa their feet all day. .

Send correct slxe. < Pay Postman
$tM on delivery, or send ns a money

11 yon. ere not satisfied with these.hoes after yon examine tfcem, we will
promptly rotund your money," *

U. 8. DISTRIBUTING ft SALES
COMPANT,

20-26 West 22n« ftreat,|»-2-tt New Tor* (City, N. T.-
A TONIO

Orevt'i Taetilsss chill Tortc reeim.
>4 Vitality by Purifying and^¦e. Blood When yen feel Its

tavi#t rating effect, see how
r to the cheeks and Jww
the ai petite. yon. will than

If* iroe t ale vatae.
cilH Tonic Is simply

na wupine su ipended In syrup. So
nt evjn cbUd en like It. The Mood

Grove's '

. <iP1TgLLt0J^ify .h.*nd»oMwl
6<fc.

J

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Louisburg, N. C.
...

1 .
... « » Vsaui -

Wants your, bank account, and offers you *

'a banking flervice that you will like. Ourfirst consideration is the safety of our de¬posits. We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on any propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound bank- '

ing. . ?

WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGSACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATESOF DEPOSIT.
Wve have a growing list of customers wholike their connection with the FannersNational.
WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THEN , MATTER OVER WITH YOU,

Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. O.


